PLANNING MATTERS
AS AT 17th SEPTEMBER

Hounslow Central
http://www.sgra-isleworth.org/
mailto:admin@sgra-isleworth.org

September/October 2013

SAFER NEIGHBOURHOOD TEAMS
http://www.met.police.uk/saferneighbourhoods
Emergency & Non Emergency Calls
Please use "999" for emergency calls and "101" for nonemergency calls.

The Team at Hounslow Central are:
Inspector Richard Smith, Sergeant Gary George,
PC Michael Purvey & PCSO Matthew Cooke
HounslowCentral.snt@metpolice.uk
020 8247 6189
The Team at Osterley and Spring Grove are:
Inspector Davinder Kandohla, Sergeant Ronald Neil,
PC Alan Tydeman & PCSO Shemica Barnes.
Osterley.springgrove.snt@met.police.uk
0208 247 6065
_________________________________________________

A Polite Reminder
If you have not paid your SGRA subscription for 2013/14
Please complete the attached slip and return it with your
£3 to any of the addresses above.

WARNING
Please be aware of a bogus company called "Deposit
Protection Association" 43 Berkeley Square, Mayfair,
Westminster, London, W1J 5FJ. They are sending
Hounslow residents letters requesting money; quoting
various spurious reasons around legal scenarios that are
completely false.
Do not make any payments to this company. If you have
received a letter please report it to Action Fraud on
0300 123 2040 or http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/
AND
A conman is continuing to prey on often vulnerable victims to
feed his drug habit despite being placed under an Anti Social
Behaviour Order. Darren Bingham is a notorious beggar
targeting households in Hanworth, Brentford, Hounslow and
Isleworth, where he invents stories about needing money to
help sick relatives. He was given a five-year antisocial
behaviour order in May 2012, banning him from knocking on
doors or begging in a public place. Recent sightings in
Hounslow suggest that Bingham may be continuing to target
vulnerable people across the Borough. The terms of his ASBO
state that he must not knock at the door of any person not
known to him or attempt to beg in any public place.

Applications
None

Decisions
78 Worton Way
Certificate of lawfulness for the proposed hip to gable
rear roof extension with two roof windows to the front
elevation.
Granted (Full Planning Permission Not Required)
31/07/2013

Osterley & Spring Grove
Applications
28 - 30 Spencer Road
Certificate of lawfulness for the conversion of
outbuilding into a granny annex
Decisions
28 Burlington Road (00178/28/PA2)
Ground floor rear extension 6 metres deep, maximum
height of 2.75 metres, 2.25 metres high to the eaves.
PRIOR APPROVAL NEEDED AND REFUSAL
03/09/2013
69 Burlington Road
Erection of a part ground floor side extension and part
first floor side extension to the house.
Approved 30/08/2013
143 Spencer Road
Certificate of Lawfulness for the erection of a single
storey rear extension to the house.
Granted (Full Planning Permission Not Required)
05/09/2013

Other
Spring Grove Primary School Star Road
Erection of a single storey staff room unit with a link to
existing school building.
APPROVED 20/08/2013

parkrun at Osterley
What is parkrun?
parkrun organise free, weekly, 5km, timed runs around the
world. They are open to everyone and are free, safe and easy to
take part in. parkrun is not a race - it's you against the clock.
When is it? Every Saturday at 9:00am.
Where is it? - Osterley Park, Jersey Road, Isleworth,
TW7 4RB.
See parkrun.org.uk/Osterley/course for more details
What does it cost to join in? Nothing - it's free! but
please register before your first run. Only ever register once
with parkrun. Don't forget to bring a printed copy of your
barcode. If you forget it, you won't get a time.
How fast do I have to be? We all run for our own enjoyment.
Please come along and join in whenever you can and whatever
your pace!
Osterley parkrun needs you! It is entirely organised by
volunteers – email osterleyhelpers@parkrun.com to help.
We're friendly! Every week we grab a post parkrun coffee in
the Tea Rooms in the Stable Yard - please come and join us
and please tell all your friends, relatives and neighbours about
us.

Contacting the Police Has Changed
From Monday 2nd September, the way that you can contact
your local police is changing. Following the public

consultation by the Mayor's Office for Policing and Crime that
took place earlier this year, Hounslow Police are now ready to
launch their new public access plan. This plan is part of the
Local Policing Model, the Met's commitment to get more
police officers onto the streets of Hounslow, working later into
the evening, to reduce crime and anti-social behaviour.
You will have seen press reports talking about the
£500 million that the Met has to save over the next
few years. This is not about fewer officers - Hounslow
have bolstered their neighbourhood teams by over 50
staff in the last year. Closing down and selling some of
the Met's buildings has allowed these savings to be
made whilst increasing the number of cops on the
streets.
Are some police stations being sold?
Yes, but only one. Brentford Police Station will close its doors
for the last time on Sunday 1st September and will be put up
for sale. It just wasn't being used enough to justify staying
open. With only a handful of people using the facility each day,
it makes more sense to get those officers back out on patrol and
make more flexible use of police stations and public access
points around the Borough. The current front counter service at
Feltham Police Station is also closing and the Chiswick front
counter service will reduce its opening hours. Feltham and
Chiswick Police Stations remain as patrol bases so there will
still be officers responding to calls based at these stations.
Hounslow Police Station front counter remains open 24hrs a
day every day of the week; this is in line with the other 31
boroughs all of which will have one police station with 24 hour
access with a number of other public access points.
Where can I go to speak to the Met?
From Monday 2nd September, there will be a number of
locations around the Borough where you can speak to police:
Police Stations
1
Hounslow Police Station - open 24hrs a day, every
day of the year
2.
Chiswick Police Station - open Monday to Friday,
9am to 5pm
plus 3 Public Access Points
Hounslow Neighbourhood Policing Teams hold regular street
briefings around the borough each week, to speak to local
people about their concerns and offer crime prevention advice.
Details can be found via:
http://content.met.police.uk/Page/TeamFinder?scope_id=12572
46764041

Crime Mapping text view
Total notifiable offences
July 2013
The information presented has been derived from the website
Metropolitan Police Service - Crime mapping.
The purpose of this site is to help show where crime is
occurring at a local neighbourhood level.
The Metropolitan Police Service, in conjunction with, the
Metropolitan Police Authority and the Mayor of London, has
developed it.
Please note, that while every effort is made to record the details
of crime and its location as accurately as possible, there are
occasions when victims are unable to provide the actual
location of a crime. In these instances, the site will not be able
to display all the crime reported to the police.

The Metropolitan Police Service accepts no responsibility
for any use made of this site or the data it displays
outside the intended use stated above.

Crimes in Hounslow Central
Crime type
Crime count Crime rate
Total notifiable offences
229
21.22
Residential burglary
7
0.65
Burglary other
2
0.19
Theft of motor vehicle
3
0.28
Theft from motor vehicle
9
0.83
Robbery business
0
0.00
Robbery personal
2
0.19
Violence against the person
52
4.82
Most serious violence
7
0.65
Anti-social behaviour
108
10.01
Last three months trend
Area
May June July
Hounslow Central

217

200

229

Hounslow

1627

1570

1756

MPS

58400 58297 62247
Annual crime count
Area
2010/11 2011/12 2012/13
Hounslow Central
2591
2663
2970
Hounslow
23139 23850 24776
MPS
829347 823468 815473
Crimes in Osterley and Spring Grove
Crime type
Crime count Crime rate
Total notifiable offences
92
8.80
Residential burglary
9
0.86
Burglary other
9
0.86
Theft of motor vehicle
0
0.00
Theft from motor vehicle

9

0.86

Robbery business
0
0.00
Robbery personal
3
0.29
Violence against the person
23
2.20
Most serious violence
2
0.19
Anti-social behaviour
54
5.17
Last three months trend
Area
May June
July
Osterley and Spring Grove 59
78
92
Hounslow
1627 1570
1756
5840
58297 62247
MPS
0
Annual crime count
Area
2010/11 2011/12 2012/13
Osterley and Spring Grove
Hounslow
MPS

1047
1139
1135
23139 23850 24776
829347 823468 815473

